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To The

Destruction
Of.Our

STORE _ BUILDING
by Fire

we will for a short

while occupy the

old hardware store

next door to ..

V'.E. WHITE'S
Furniture Store

We will cairy a

complete line of
builders hardware
and Heavy Grocer¬
ies in our storage
warehouse, some

|we have on hand
l& >

other in transit.

cKinne Bros.
Liomsburg, N. C.

bT. JB(tTHLAS I

/ ARB Man
6t. jrtTTHiAs KMM^rALjnnraca

SCHOOL (COLORED).T-
I hate had charge ot this work >1

years. The chureh work baa crown
In number and spirit. The Mission
»chool, whleh te a part or in church,
has 27S children under lis care. The
school has be«n a blessing to this com
munity. Out of It baa come many
fine boys and girls. This work Is sup
ported by our good southern and nor¬
thern white friends. tor which we ex¬

press our grateful thanks.
We are to have a rally on Sunday at

which time we are trying to raise $200
tor missionary work. We are asking
every one that the i hurrh »nil school
has helped, to help us. I teel very
gracious to my whit« and colored
friends for tbeir most hearty support,I
since being in this community. ^

I am thankful to God tor the interest
the white people in tills commuunity
have Ill-lay rmoule. l^et us all strive
to do the rigiit thing and lire for God.

Prof. Graves, who belongs to St.
Ambrose Episcopal church. Raleigh, I
will speak for ub at It o'clock 3unday j
morning. Sunday school at 3:30 p.
m. Exeulni Prayer and-an address}
by the missionary.

?¦'" tT'rrt a very-cordtal Invitation t
to all ot our friends to attend Ihp^ajservice*.

GEORGE C. POLLARD,
Missionary In cnarge.

The German mark has quite a dis¬
tance to drop yet befbre It catches up jwith the kaiser..Portland Oregonlan.

SALE
Under and by virtue of thw nnwar

contained lu a.dead uf Hurt WWUIMI
to me by Spencer L. parrish and wife,
Beulah E. Parrish, and duly recorded
hi the office ot the Register of Deeds
ot franklin County in Back 103, pa&u
257, I will on
MOWHY, DECKMBEIt Sth. 1011

at about the hour -of noon sell at mthHn
auction at the Courthouse door In
Loulsburg, N. C. to the highest bid¬
der for cash a one-half undivided in¬
terest in a certain tract or land lytnsrtand Being in Cedar Rock Township,
Franklin County, North Carolina, and
more particularly described and defin¬
ed as follows:

Bounded on the North by the lands
t>f William Lancaster, on the East by
the lands of James Bartholomew, on
the South by the lands or Nick Bar-

^lands of G. W. Ford, containing 66
acres, more or less, and known as the
Josh Dorsey land, and being subject
to a lite estate in the said Josh Dorsey.
This the 4th day of Nov., 1921.
ll-4-5t Tn-f-""*
The above sale was continued to

Monday, December 12th, 1921, at or
about noon. This Dec. 6th. 1 »21
12-9-lt W. .M. PERSON, Trustee.

J N-nTTCR
North Carolina, Franklin County.In

the Superior Court, Before the

Lonnie Home «

Vs.
T. C. Home

The defendant above named will
tako notice that nn action entitled as
above has been commenccd In the Su-
perior Court of Franklin County, North
Carolina, by said plaliitifLagainsL-tha
said defendant for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony; and the said de-
iendant will further take notlce that
he is required to appear at the office
ot the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Franklin County on the 18th day of
January, 1922, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said, action oil that.
day. or within twenty^ days thereafter.
or I lie plaintiff will apply to ttre Cmrrrt"

* *for the relief, demanded in said com¬
plaint. This the 6th day of Dec. 1921.

JJ J. BARROW. C. S. C.
Franklin County.G. M. Beam, Atty for plaintiff 12-9-3t

NOTICE
By authority of the power of sale

contained in a mortgage executed Mar.
31, 1921 by W. H. Staunton, R. M.
Staunton, Saiiie Staunton his wife and
duly recorded in book 241, page 413 In
the office of Register of Deeds of
Franklin county, default having been
made in payment of the debt therein
secured, we will sell for cash by pub¬
lic auction to the highest Didder at',the
Courthouse door in Louisburg, on the

7th DAY OF- JANUARY. 1922,
the life estate of R. M. Staunton and
wife and the undivided one-eighth In¬
terest of R. H. Staunton tn remainder
In the tract of land in the Hayesvllle
Township, in Franklin County, bound¬
ed by the lands of Ben Perry, Molile
Staunton, Julia McKnlght, Ben Hedg»-
peth and others, containing 17' acres,
more or less. This 1th day of Dec.
1921.

J. F. WHITE and S. F. WHITE.
Mortgagees.

HICKS & SON. Attys. 12-9-«t

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power given to the

inderslgned Trustee in a deed of trust
made on Jnne 14, 1918, by O. Y. Yar-
boro and wife, Janie Anderson Yar-
born, (default having been made In the

J payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured) the said deed of trust being
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Franklin connty, N. C. tn
;hOok 225, page 229, the undersigned
! Trustee will offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
at the courthouse door In Louisburg,
N. C. at twelve o'clock noon, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6th. 1922
the following described tract of land:
Bounded on the N by the lands of

Walter E. Strange and the public road
leading from the Louisburg and Nash¬
ville road to the Louisburg and Halt-
fax road, on the E by the lands of Mrs.
J, B. Yarborw; on the S by Sycamore
creek, and the lands of O. W. Ford,
and on the W by the lands of Walter
E. Strange, containing M acres, more
or less, being the land conveyed by
Mrs. Kate I. Yarboro to O. Y. Yar-
boro by deed recorded In book 190, page
16», Franklin ('Sknty Registry.
Terms of sale cash.

A. M. SCALES,
12-9Bt Trustee.

GREATEST UNLOADING SALE
ON RECORD OF

Louisburg, North Carolina

JK FTKR closing quo be most giganti^ «nrl successful Clothing, Dry Ooods and

^>hoe Sale ever held in Loiusburg last Wednesday night, we found to our surprise, our

Store and Warehouse still loaded to the gurrd with fall and winter merchandise. In
fact more than we should have at this time.

Consequently we realize that in order to reduce this immense stock sti^l more, we

have decided to continue the Sale for a few weeks longer- and make greater reduc¬

tions on our high class new Fall and Winter Merchandise.

It s now up to you..Get prices at other ¦.'orgs, then compare them with ours. You
;-ay ^ink you have seen«'SALES" hefoxeriiut-uever sueh a SALE AS-THISI You
' nst wm; ami SCP it's mngnitnfln ynnrnolf. Panic uiiii^lu w UU the crowds. Kote how
eagerly they appreciate and share an opportunity like this to buy Clothing, Dry Goods

Shoes at-such ridiculously LOW PRICES.
r

MEN'S
$20.00 Suits or Overcoats, in
many-Shades and Styles, $20.00
-valnes . .1.

$12.45

MEN'S
Overcoats,

125.00 Value

$14.95

Suits or Overcoats, Regular
$25.00 Value

MEN'S
Fine Dress Shoes, regular $4.00
value at only

$2.45

$5.00 and $6.00 Boys' Suits, at

$3.45

Ladies' fine High Shoes, in med¬
ium or High Heel, $4 value at

$2.45

MEN'S
All Solid Leather Work Shoes,
every pair guaranteed, $4.50
-Value ¦.~~

$2.95

BOYS'
light U
it Only
45c

Winter Weight Union Suits,
75c Value, at Only

Extra Heavy Ticking, a snap af
22c, only

15c

Druid LL Sheeting, per yard
12c

One lot of Ladies' Winter Coats
all this season's style, regular
$16.50 value, each

$8.95

the store that always sells THE CHEAPEST I
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROL«*


